Different on the Outside, Same on the Inside
Prue McCarthy from Carewest visited Year 5/6 on Tuesday to talk to students about living with Cerebral Palsy. They were very interested in her story and asked great questions. Prue and Kim will be back next week for the second part of the program. Today is Cerebral Palsy Awareness day and to celebrate, Year 5/6 is wearing something green.

School Photos
School photos went home yesterday and they all looked good! Please see Mrs Jensen if you didn’t receive yours.

Concert DVDs will be ready for collection this Friday. If you missed out on ordering one at the end of last term, see Mrs Jensen for a form and return by this Friday at the latest.

UNSW Mathematics Test Results
The results are in for the UNSW Mathematics test. Congratulations to the following people.

Credit (Top 25%)
- Ethan
- Toby M
- Tom A
- Jessie

Merit
- Eleanor K
- Ben A
- Jordan

Year 6 OHS Transition
Next Wednesday and Thursday, the Year 6 students who are moving onto Orange High School will be attending two days of orientation. Full school uniform is required for Wednesday and sports clothes for Thursday.

OSSA Spec
A number of our students have been rehearsing all year for the OSSA School Spectacular, which will be held in November. Students have been involved in Drama, Dancing and Choir. The latest rehearsal times are all printed on a separate note.

Field Days Opening
Our Big Band will be performing at the opening of the Australian National Field Days on the 22nd October. Mr Root will be conducting them. There will be extra rehearsals in the lead up.

Year 1
Mrs Hunt will be on leave from Friday 9th October until Friday 23rd October, Mrs Jodie Whiting will be taking her place.

Billycart Day
Billycart Day is coming up. It’s always a fun family day. More details on the P&C page.

Sydney Excursion
The Sydney Excursion for Year 3-6 is getting closer. Discussions are happening in classes. Notes will come home soon with more details. Practise rolling those sleeping bags!

Education Week – Book Week
Details will be in next week’s newsletter about events and times.
Welcome Back everyone! I hope you all had an enjoyable and relaxing holiday break. The weather turned beautiful for the second week and it’s feeling like Spring! The children are looking very energetic and full of beans in their summer uniforms, enjoying this glorious warmth.

Clothing Pool Donations – with the change from winter to summer uniforms, the clothing pool will be very active over the next few weeks. If you have uniforms that your child/ren have grown out of over winter, and still have wear left, please consider donating it to the clothing pool, all funds raised by clothing pool go directly back to the school. If your child requires summer uniforms, please come and see me to check out what you can purchase through clothing pool.

P&C Calendar of Events
October
14th – P&C Meeting
18th – Billy Cart Day

BILLY CART FUN DAY
Sunday 18th October, 11am

Only one more weekend left to build a prize winning Billy Cart. Our Fun Day is on Sunday 18th October, kicking off around 11am. The P&C will be running a B-B-Q, selling drinks and sweet treats (not lollies) to raise funds. Tea and coffee will also be available. So bring a picnic blanket along and enjoy an afternoon filled with fun and games – and of course, Billy Cart Races.

If you can help out on the B-B-Q it will be greatly appreciated. If baking is your thing, we’d love to sell a batch of your favourite’s – so bring along a plate and we’ll set up under the sport shed verandah. If you have any questions, queries or concerns, please see Mel Caulfield or give me a call on 0432 021 169.

Thursday Cake Day Roster
This Week – 8th October
Price/Priest    Quirk    Ringhoff     Smith    Selwood

Next Week – 15th October
Walker      Sippell       Slater      Symons      Thew

IMPORTANT NOTE DUE TO ALLERGIES
The School asks that parents don’t send nut related foods or meringues to school due to student allergies
THANK YOU 😊